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    Global warming causes the countries’ concern of carbon tariffs. Carbon tariffs 
base on "carbon tax"，levied on imports of high-energy products. Carbon tariff policy 
is against the basic principles of UNFCCC and WTO, but may apply to the WTO 
general exception clause. China is the world's most important export country, 
developing with high energy consumption, high emission characteristics. Fujian 
Province ranked as China's main export provinces, after Guangdong, Jiangsu, 
Shanghai, Zhejiang and Shandong, ranking sixth in the nation in 2010, its annual 
export growth rates are higher than the national average. This paper attempted to 
calculate the representative export products’ carbon tariff rates and the CH value in 
Fujian, then analysis the affect of carbon tariffs on the export of typical products. The 
paper is divided into five chapters, organized as follows. 
    Chapter 1 is an introduction, which firstly illustrates the significance of the paper, 
and then elaborates the carbon tariffs’ concept and the motivation of developed 
countries, lastly summarizes the research status of carbon tariffs at home and abroad.  
    The second chapter describes the status of Fujian's exports from the three aspects, 
including total exports, commodities’ structure and regional structure. 
    The third chapter is the main content of the paper. We calculated the sectors’ 
direct carbon emissions, and used input-output analysis to calculate full carbon 
emissions to calculate industries’ carbon tariff rates. And thus I introduce of the CH 
value, taking the price elasticity of the products is into account, to analyze the impact 
of carbon tariffs on the representative products in Fujian. 
    The fourth chapter examines latest developments of low-carbon, analysis the 
countries which will mostly implementing the low-carbon policy and international 
experience of low-carbon practices. 
    The fifth chapter is the conclusion and policy recommendations, on the basis of 
the third and fourth part, proposing some strategies as a response of these impacts 
from the international arena and the domestic sphere. 
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第 1 章  引言 
1.1 研究目的和意义 
福建第二产业占地区生产总值的比重较高，2009 年、2010 年、2011 年和 2012
年该比重分别为 49.1%、51.0%、51.6%和 52.2%，比上年同期增长了 12.9%、25.2%、 
20.6%和 13.4%。①目前福建的支柱行业为电子、石化、机械和建筑建材，碳关税的




















                                                 









































































Bin Shui 和 Roberte C. Harris （2005）利用碳排放系数计算 1997-2003
年间中美贸易的碳排放量，发现中国出口美国的货物碳排放量约占中国总碳排放量







用投入产出法来估计的 1997-2006 年我国的排放量，发现 2006 年我国出口碳排量
占总碳排量的比例约为 10%，较 2004 年以前有较大幅度增长。[6]余慧超和王礼茂
（2009）使用投入产出模型，估算 1997 年和 2002 年中美商品贸易的碳排放量，研
究表明中美贸易为美国节能减排做出重要贡献。[7]闰云凤和杨来科（2010）利用投



























































































































出影响系数，利用 CH 值估计碳关税对各产品的冲击。目前大多数学者运用 CGE 模
型模拟分析碳关税对福建出口的影响，但它的假设前提是政策变化不影响劳动力的
非自愿失业和资本的水平、企业间竞争的形式和技术进步率，且所需数据复杂难寻，
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第 2 章  福建出口贸易现状 
2.1 福建的出口贸易总量 
2008 至 2012 年福建外贸进出口情况如表 1所示： 
 
              表 1：2008—2012 年福建进出口状况        单位：亿美元 
 2008 年 2009 年 2010 年 2011 年 2012 年 
进出口 总额 848.21 796.49 1087.80 1435.22 1559.27 
环比增长率 13.91% -6.10% 36.57% 31.93% 31.94% 
出口 总额 569.92 533.19 714.93 928.38 978.36 
环比增长率 14.12% -6.44% 34.09% 29.86% 5.38% 
进口 总额 278.29 263.30 372.87 506.85 580.91 







表 2：2010—2012 年福建出口比重   
 初级产品 工业制成品 
 2010 年 7.41% 92.59% 
2011 年 8.12% 91.88% 
2012 年 7.13% 93.77% 
资料来源：福建统计年鉴 
 
工业制品较初级产品能耗高。2010 年至 2012 年福建出口产品中工业制成
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